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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS WANTEDn ISuit Cases 

That Suit
I

k
- I .s»- BY

■

T. EATONI The*both your purse aud your 
ideas of what a suit case 

v should be.HOTEL ROYAL w
The

I

Experienced Operators on Cloaks, Skirts, 
Coats, Waists, Wrappers and Underwear. 
Steady work the year round. Newest high 
speed machines used, and the cleanest 
factory in Canada to work in.

Apply 12 Albert Street, 8 a.m.

East’s Leather 
...Cases..,

Important Amendments to City 
Bylaw—October Death Rate 

Abnormally High.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Loeeted 

free $2.50 Per Day ait *$. Awsrkss Piss

No

TRUSTEE Alld The
stand all the abuse that 
any suit case is supposed 
to get

It’sf TOBACCONISTS & CIGAR STORES. The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to oomult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the service* of a Trust Cempany, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing thn Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
charge.

t

Boys*
Overcoats

Hamilton, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—The 
board of health this evening decided to 
make several Important amendments 
t<> the health bylaw banishing slaught
ering houses, cow byres and the like 
from the city limita.

An increase of 50c a day was voted 
to the scavengers. . , .___

A resolution was passed 
Dr. Roberts, the medical health officer, 
to see that fever patients were not dis
charged from the City Hospital without
his consent. „ . ___

He was also given instructions to see 
that George Stroud discontinued his 
hide business at the corner of Park and 
Market-streets.

The coal oil Inlet matter was left over 
until the provincial board takes action.

Death Rate High.
The number of deaths for October 

was abnormally high, being 103. Six of 
these were caused by typhoid fever, 
and six by consumption.

The markets committee, at its session 
this evehtng, appointed W. Alnsborough 
as clerk at the weight scales. It was 
agreed to get another man to help. 
George Daw operates the elevator in 
the city hall. Each will be given six 
hours work a day at 18 cents an hour.

The Inquest on the death of George 
Perkins, the man fatally injured In the 
gas explosion In the T., H. A B. shops, 
was adjourned for two weeks this even
ing in order to secure the testimony 
of J. H. Collins, the other man Injured.

The new Orange Hall on James-street 
was opened this evening by a ball given 
by the Ladles' O. B. A. and Orange 
Y.B.O.

The separate school board has ap
pointed C. G. Bird to check the tax 
collectors’ rolls, with the- assessment 
rolls for the past six years, to see It 
the board has got all that Is coming 
to it.

TheBILLY CARROLL Solid leather - bru» leek sod 
bolt—reinforced cor- Y US 

nets—iaside.Irai»  ........... “
Tb

Headquarters ftr lleiou Tebacte and Cigars. 
Grand Opera Home Cigar Store

No t

* Th
ButEAST 6 CO.INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. I AsLIMITED J, W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director 
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
THbVb*InK » WALKER CO. MMITEÔ, 

Cor. Kina and Cath.rln.-atrest*.
The way our stock ef 

Boys’ Overcoats is van
ishing is proof that our 
selections were correct 
No other house cag.»how 
you the same range of 
good values as we do 
from $4.00 up to $i5-so. 
Don’t worry about the 
style, we have done all 
that for you.

COME ON IN.

300 Yonge St, Arid.

In

SIT0ATIOSI VACANT.SMITHS THREATEN STRIKE HOUSES TO LET,

The WorldHIGHEST WAGES*™
PUD ID CHUM Smart Mining

ZN ABINET MAKERS WANTED AT 
V/ once; steady work for good non. 
Gldbe Furniture Co., Walkervltle.

InIXTANTED—Flti-> u ,CLA8M MAN TO yy manage large coat manufacturing 
establishment; staffs age. different Urine 
employed with, and dates with each, as 
near as possible, also salary expected. Box 
85, World.

Denen or So Smell Shop» to Be 
Forced to Shorten. D*t’« Work. 9 over i 

the d 
Cliurd 
has c 
Aid à 
the w 
mon tli 
been a 

. ed. d 
U vinpial 
~ In Loi 

Mrs.

REQUIRES A FEW
rp ELBGRAFHT TAUGHT BY BXPERI- 
X enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion BMi
nes* College, corner College and Brun.wick.

There will be a. strike among the 
to-morrow unless i

Route Carriers
(Boys with bicyfeles preferred. ) 

Apply Circulation Department.
The World, s3 Yong. st.

local ihoraeshoers 
certain of the smaller shops accept 

agreement for a 9-hour day.
BUSINESS CHANCES. I—First-class Cabinet Makers, 

32 Gents an Heur.
-First-class Varnlshers and 

Rubbers, 30 Cents an Hour.

STEADY WORK IDE YEAR ROUND

Ia new
This decision .was arrived at In a

of horseehoers held m tne 
The men

DVERTISÉR DESIRES TO ARRANGEmmsMThis Is no “cheap" -"»™ittm- hut one

Til IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHERS 
JL* will be required within the next few 
■months to operate the new railways. Sal
aries from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of- 
these positions. Write for free booklet V, 
which explains everything. Dominica 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, S. 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

aas
v.WSWHt „ , —

Labor Temple last night, 
are asking for no Increase In wages 
over the rates specified In the agree
ment of last year, viz., 18 1-2 oewts 
per hour for floor men and 16 cents 
for blacksmiths. „ '

It Is claimed that all or 
the larger shops, numbering 
about 20, have already agreed to the 
shorter day, having signed since the 
first appeal was made about a month 
ago, but there are still about 12 small 
shops employing In the neighborhood 
of 20 men upon which pressure will 
he brought to. bear. These are given 
until to-morrow, when, if they haven't 

to time, the men will be taken 
out and put into "fair” shops.

The men were inclined, last night, to 
situation confidently, as

I Mi_ proposition, but one
that will""bear the strictest Investigation. 
An Independent fortune can be made by tne 
right party. Addresa in first Instance Box 
77, World. _______

Miles 
was 1 
SundE 
fobser 
Nov.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
1 These are the conditions under 

which we are prepared to engage 
men, giving immediate employ
ment

Applications must be made in 
person at the factory.

A. G. Clemente’ List,
> •VrODNG MEN WANTED—FOR FLHK- X men and brfcemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo- 
tlon to engineers and conductors. $76 to 
*200 
your
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for ffee catalogue, instructions sna 
application blank, .National Railway Train
ing School, Inc-, B. 35, Boato Block. Minn
eapolis, Minn., U.8.A.

A © CLEMENTS 1096 QUEEN WEST. 
The following on easy terms:I OAK HALL ARTICLES WANTED.

Ck FOOT, BARTLËTT AVE., THREE 
©U lots. 20 feet each.

Lasti 
in thd 
Nurse i 
■ment, 
cared 
day bd 
ance ol 
mothej 
for tl* 
days’ 
the nu 
sale, a] 
parceld 
ing sal 
phone I 
ing ofl 
be hell 
street. I

A NTIQUARY—SIMPbON BUYS HOUSE- A hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture*, etc. 
Write 865 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

per month. Instructions by mall at 
home without Interruption with pre-I ■ICLOTHIERS FOOT. HAMBiURG-AVB., NEAR 

Bloor. 60 feet.,3 $14GOOD STRONG BOYS
A number of strong boyi from 

IS to 18 rears, bright and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

Heintzmafn & Co. Limited 
Toronto Junction, Ont.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street. ______________

“Ohlmes,” IRight Opposite the 
King Street *

J. COOMBRS

FOOT, DOVERCOURT - ROAD— 
south of Queen, both aides.881comeI ! - MANAGBR. OflfDK/X FOOT. CLINTON. NEAR 

96/5/SOU Bloor, 77 feet. TO LET.look upon the 
the busy season is Just opening up, 
and there Is said to be a big demand 
■for men.

COMPETENT STENO- 
one who can keep a set 
Apply Box 477. Toronto

v WAÏS,.
books also.FOOT, CLINTON. EAST SIDE, 

near Bloor, any frontage.
The McFarlane Charges.

The fire and water committee will 
hold an Investigation Wednesday on 
the charges made toy James McFar- 
lane against City Engineer Barrow.

The Manufacturers’ Gas Company 
has declined to pay more then $250 
for the privilege of leaving Rs pipes 
In the middle of the county ro&d- 

The county council is Insist-

TX OR RENT—TWO FLATS, 4500 FEET 
X floor space, heated and lighted, sult- 

Enqulre Toronto Coin
$25EARL * GREY, PHOTOGRAPHER of

Junction.able for storage. 
Storage, 11-13 Church.$30Fc?.L™, BLOOR. ADJOINING 

several lots.Membership ta 
Camera Oab.

«F ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEADY 
W work, good wages. Apply Harlan 

A Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington, 
Delaware, U.S.A.

tw TRIKING PIANO WORKERS 
O at St, Andrew’s Hall, 10 a,m.

Elected to lloaorary 
Toronto TOO MUCH WHISKEY KILLS. O RENT—SMALL STORE ON YONGE, 

south of Bloor; also fly6-roomed flat. 
Phone North S02o.
TUILDERS’ TERMS AND MONEY 

loaned to build.BPeculiar Death of a Leader in the 
Italian Colony. ^

As a result of what is said to have 
been a whiskey drinking contest. Car
mine Angelo Muclllo, was hurled In 
St. Michael’s Cemetery on Thursday 
last. The drinking took place In a 
®t Andrew’s Market toootto last Wed
nesday. Four fruit pedlars and ttoe- 
deceased undertook to find out who 
could consume the largest quantity 
of liquor. Muctilo got away with, five 
bottles, and fell over and died.

Muclllo, whh lived at 322 West Ade- 
lald-street, was president and chair
man of the Italian Fruit Pedlars 
trust. The company had $6000 to the 
good, deposited in MuclUo’s name. 
Michael Basso has, beeh asked to 
straighten out the financial end, and 
the police will look after the other.

Muctilo was a leader in the Italian 
fruit . colony, having Introduced the 
handcart system of selling, and got 
the dealers together in Importing 
fruit in quantities at cheaper rates. 
He Is reputed to have made about 
$10,000.

The gathering which started drink
ing had been called to discuss a plan 
for a trigger Importation, than usual.

largely attended annualAt the most 
meeting of the Toronto Camera Club 
last night His Excellency Earl Grey.

Intelligent and enthu-

MBET
dally.G CLEMENTS, 1006 QUEEN WEST. 

Park 606.A. HOTELS. .The 
Girls’ i 
the hoi 
rr.prrov 
honor j 
consent 
Is the j

ways.
ing upon double that amount.

George Stoddard Is the only Hamil
ton conductor let out toy the G.T.R. 
so fair, tout two others are said to 
have received similar notices.

John Milne » Candidate.
John Milne’s name will be brought 

before the Conservatives as a candi
date for East Hamilton, and strong 
efforts will be made to get him to

ANTED—LADIES TO DO PLAIN .
whole orW and light sewing at home, 

spare time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance, charges paid; send stamp for lull 
■particulars. National Manufacturing Com
pany, Montreal.

who takes an 
elastic Interest In camera craft, was 

member. At each

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont,, Canada’s celebrated 
health resort winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica, write lor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.

A. J. Crlghton A CO.'S List.
elected an honorary 
yearly meeting of the members It is 
their custom to elect some person pro
minent in photography to the honor 

The election must be

I. CRIGBTON & CO.. 36 TORONTO 
street. Main 1382.A.1

VIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
YY Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors corner Yonge and Trinlty-etreet#. 
Phone M. 619.

FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 
wanted to sell Insurance stocks. BoxA Ing-GRACE. NEW, 6 ROOMS, 

hath, furnace, gas.$2800roll of the club. ___
unanimous, according to the constitu
tion, and in this case it was more, it 
was enthusiastic.

The auditors' report, showing the 
club to be In an excellent financial po
sition, with a balance on hand of 
$269.88, and assets of $«7,7.44, was read 
and adopted.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows: President, W. J. 
Watson; 1st vice-president, R. C. Har
ris; 2nd vice-president, J. H. Ames ; 
executive committee, members for two 
years, Messrs. A. H. Freeman tie, Dr. E. 
E. King and W. M. Moss; secretary- 
treasurer, Hugh Nellaon.

A sympathetic resolution was voted 
to Past President R. D. Stovel, who 
has been ill for several weeks, and 
who was unable to be present at the 

' meeting.
Votes of thnkas were accorded Messrs. 

Moss and F. A. Woodward for dona
tions of apparatus to the club during 
the year.

Dr. Powell and others spoke of the 
work to be done during the current 
year and many plans were set going 
for the best year's work In the history 
of the club.

Is coeoT83, World.
$2800-t.“K;™; i. •nrANTED—MAN TO WRITE ADVBlt- YV tlsements for a large dry goods 

Must also be capable of looking
Miss 

left on! 
cert -ta

run-
The workingmen of East Hamilton 

have called e meeting for Thursday 
evening to nominate a labor candi
date for the legislature.

Burglars robbed the store of H. 
Levitt, 7 Retoe oca-street, last night, 
and got away with several beaver 
coats.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building, t. Phone 965.

T7t LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
rtl Sbuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.
TV ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND i t Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day. 
K- R. Hurst. Prop.

CRAWFORD. NEW NINE 
3>OcYv-ft f rooms, hot/water heating, 

■ electric- light, open plumbing, launfiry 
tuba.

store.
after staple department. Apply Box 00, 
World.

Mrs. 
Dawsod 
Wil Iliad 

i Brtéçs.' 
Mark ri 
11am Da 
with la 
son Vwol 
eolienn.

TVT ANTED—WAITRESSES AND Kit- j 
YY then help. Apply 144 Vlctorla-street, s 

10 o’clock.
—GIVENS. NEW. 8 ROOMS, 

cross hall, side entrance.$3000E____T
furnace, heats every room.SCHOOL DOTS. ATTENTION !

A J. CRIGHTON & CO., 36 
* street.

TORONTU-Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can ears good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fef particulars apply Cir. Dept,

AGENTS WANTED.
64 AND 06 

y( remodelled
zi OMMBRCIAL hotel,
\^j Jarvle-street; recéntl 
and decorated througbont; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. TermSf 
$1,00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7,

DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
opposition, 3 leu one, combination 

Women
810John New’s List. scrub brush, mop and wringer, 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory. Dept. 
152, I.X.L. Works, 26 Whltehall-street, 
New York.

Mrs. 
hold he 
Wednee 
the fin 
thereafi

rji W'W-CITY CLOTHING AND 
©fl IUU gents’ furnishing stock. 
John New, 156 Bay.

THE WORLD»
83 Yonf

TV OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 
E Taylor, Proprietor.EXPLAINED. <n A lAABUYS TWO STORES, RBNT- 

®3rOvv/ ed forty-eight monthly, one 
thousand down, balance five per centl, 
splendid Investment. John New.

OFPICKS TO LET.
VT'ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON ----
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- Q UITE OF ROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR 

refurnished, electric ligni, steam neat- Ijt In new, first-class office building elec- 
cd centre of city ; rates, one-flfty and two trie elevator. Kaetmnre & Llghtbourn, 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor. T.lmlted. 65 Adelalde-street East.
U EWITT HOtaSE. CORNER QUEEN 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

ISAMUETfo/lYKGS
BILLIAUDITABLE. 
MANUFACTURERS

H£5feJf^W
f ^ AD€IAIDE’STyV&
if Toronto:

MINISTERS MEET.Why B. C. Amalgamated Coal ie 
Not Known to Government.

Mr.■:
'ed. Wyndl

weddlia» •iJVrV"Y-^C0AL and wood, old
360 v-rl "" t established business, has 
always been a money maker, owner retir
ing. John Nèw,

l
Editor World: In your Issue of Nov. 

6 I notice an article entitled “Govern
ment’s Warning Against Coal Flota-

Denomlnattonl Aeeoelntions Getting 
Down to Winter’* Gathering*. WAll

land,
ther-a’

MONEY TO LOAN.
/

aa~| EZXfV— GROCERY, IN GOOD 
36 X O* /* " town thirty miles from To
ronto, splendid store and dwelling. John 
New.

®rr/v /vv/v to loan, e per
m) I " / X/aXxz cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

At the Presbyterian Ministerial As
sociation yesterday mo ruing Rev. L. 
H. ' Gordon spoke briefly on the out
look for the progress of the true re
ligion in Japan, which he regarded as 
most encouraging-

At ttoe Baptist Ministerial Associa
tion Rev. Dr. Soiverby gave an ad
dress on “SpirltualUm, Witchcraft and 
Demonology.” The miracles recorded 
as being accomplished In ancient days 
were supernatural, while those of 
modern times were the reeult of 
trickery and sleight-of-hand methods.

Rev. W. H. Hlncks, at the meeting 
of the Toronto Methodist ministerial 
Association, gave a short resume of 
the changes in the discipline and 
church laws recently enacted at Mont
real. Four only out of the forty Me
thodist ministers In the city -viere pre
sent at the recent conference, and 
the paper was read with the 
view of familiariefotg the clergy

tlon.”
I am Just In receipt of a letter from 

Hartman, 70 State-
AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 

and Parliament-streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Boumegoos, Pro
prietor.
L The 

Forgin 
cert ai 
Swans

STUDENT DISAPPEARS. our 8. Andrew
street, Boston, Mass., which, I think 
will explain this matter. It is as fol
lows: _ _

“Mr. Ollri Hill of Providence, R. I., 
time ago wrote to Victoria, B.C., 

to ascertain whether the company had 
its properties recorded there, filed, etc., 
and received a reply from the govern
ment there to the effect that no such 
company as the
Amalgamated Coal Company had been 
registered there, and there were no re
cords that theybwned or controlled 
any government leases on coal land in 
Nicola, etc. Of course we dtftild not be 
registered, for the reason we have not 
registered our company in British Co
lumbia. and before that is done we 
cannot have our deeds and bill of sale 
recorded or filed, but, as I have' state 1 
to you before, the original owners of 
the coal lands have transferred and as
signed a quit claim of their title and 
interest to the B. C. Amalgamated Coal 
Co. and these quit claims o* assign
ments are in the hands of our secre
tary, A. B. Grosman, and will be JJled 
and put on record In Victoria as soon ! 
as the company is registered 'there. I 
The registration will cost us about 
$3000, and that is the reason why we 
have not already done so, but thL will 
be attended to this fall, because we 
shall have to be registered under the 
laws of the Province of British Colum
bia before we can do business in the 
name of the company in that province."

' Owen J. B. Yearsley.

T> RIVATE AND TRUST FUNDS TO X lean at low rates. Locke A Co„- si 
Vlctorla-street.

FOUR-CHAIR BARBER 
business. John New.81150-I*. A. Shannon, Mentally Deranged, 

Thrn Orer-Stndy.
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 

adn Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, |2 and $2.50 per day. G, 
A. Graham.

I cd. ft W8800-
:y, kx- 
rent. Johnwith the changes. Exception was 

taken to ttoe clause which precluded 
a superannuated minister from draw
ing more than his regular allowance 
during Illness. The veteran mission
ary, Rev. Thomas -Crosby of, British 
Columbia, was a visitor.

Rev. T. B. Hyde spoke to ttoe Con- 
grelationalists regarding the condition 
of San Francisco as seen during a re
cent visit.

The : 
homeap< 
displays 

- Art As: 
Life Bu 
lar lnte 
businest 
tlnue th 
ports «h
exhibit!: 
this au I 
success, 
tures w 
the new 
end of ; 
read a ; 
Art and

cellent stand.some ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-M. pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 00 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

Ottawa, Nov. 5—(Special.)—P. A. 
Shannon of Halston, Ont., Is In the 
city looking for his son Thomas, who 
disappeared Thursday morning.

The boy, who was attending Ottawa 
College, was 18 years of age and Is 
believed to have wandered away when 
mentally unhinged thru overstudy.

He was of a quiet, studious disposi
tion and this Is the only reason for his

iNew.

$700~ GROCERY. OLD ESTAB- 
llshed business. John New.

—CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
and boarding house, over one 

hundred dally boarders, . weU-tulnlshed 
house. John New.

m OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST.
__ west, opposite G. T. R. snd U. P. H.
stations: electric cars pass door. 'Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.
HBritish Columbia 8700 YIT E WILL NEGOTIATE- A LOAN FOR 

YY you. If you have furniture or other 
personal, property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West._____________

y-1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
IjT and George-etreeta, first-class service 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors. etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.$55 BUYS COMBINATION__ SAFE,

“Taylor’s’' make, cost one hun
dred and fifteen. John New. 156 Bay. VETERINARY SURGEON.CONTROLLERS VISIT MARSH.

A E. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY SUK- 
geon and dentist treats diseases oh 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Pack 418 and Junction 468.

disappearance which can be assigned. 
He was last seen In Hull Thursday 
morning. He is about five feet four 
Inches In height, with black hair, grey 
eyes and a thin face, and wore a black 
overcoat, grey striped coat and a grey 
cloth cap.

______

O USED A LB HOTEL. 1145 YONOE-ST.. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Hail- 

Rates, 81.50 up. Special rates tor 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

J. J. McKenney’e List.Support Commleeloifer’a Suggest
ions Except in One Cnee. way.

winter.j. McKENNEY, ESTATE AGENT, 
43 Vlctorla-street.

—HAZELTON AVE.. DE 
ached, 10 rooms, modern.

J-",

Anuoat entire approval of thé recommen
dation of the cqnimla&longr of -Industries 
with regard to the step* suggested to con
vert Aahbridge a Marsh into a site for fac
tories, was th^ outcome of the visit to the 
lotcllty made by the mayor and Control
lers Shaw, Jones an<l Hubbard, with Mr. 
Thompson, yesterday.

The one point erf difference related to, 
the proposal to have Keating’s cut tilled In 
and nuotter opened a considerable d stance 
to I he south, thru that portion of the 
marsh land Immediately north of Slmcoe 
Park. The mayor and controllers thought 
that the dosing of the former cut wou.d 
prove a great inconvenience to those using 
it for navigation, and that a new bridge 
suitable for railway tracks could replace 
the present, swing bridge. /

Mr. Ibomiw^n’s recommendation that a 
line of brakewhter be extended out into 
the bay from a point about opposite the 
toot of l*urllament-strect, and that the 
stietc-h of water between this piling and 
the present one at the foot of Cherry-street 
be tilled in, was endorsed as a means of 
piovldltig ninny additional acres of factory 
sites and of offering shipping facilities.

In n Good Cause.
Dr. Bruce Smith, inspector of prisons 

and charities, and Mr. J. J. Kelso, su
perintendent of neglected children, will 
address meetings on Wednesday at St. 
Thomas, on Thursday at London and 
on Friday at Guelph, of those interest
ed In philanthropic work.

TOROcCARKON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ütl Vlctorla-etrects; rates $1.50 ana $2 
per day. Centrally located.$3300 r\R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTK- 

Lf rlr-ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office,,:831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.
WHR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- * 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

» ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Inilnetn
ploya<11 —ANNEX, LARGE PUES3- 

I ed brick, 11 rooms, hard- 
large roomy house for small

$4775 ill HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-square. 
Phone M. 610.
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\ —BEATRICE ST.. 

• OlvU College, new, 8 
latest' Improvements, one or pair.

NE XR 
rooms,

ART.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

—BEACONS FIELD AVE. 
and SackvHle-etreet, 8$2600 W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. „
J.OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.
GTo wrong action of the stomach and im

paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
Uieir origin.

Whan the food is imperfectly digested the 
full benefit is notderived from it by the body, 
snd then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
■nap and vigor Are lost and in their place 
some dullness, dizzj 
depression and Ian sour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into gooff shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and beat way te 
do it is by the use of

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Miss Lisais Furlotte, Jacquet River. 

N.B., writes: “ I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
and was comtantly growing worse. One 
day I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the same 
way as myself. My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her ano advised me to try a 
bottle. I did ee, and what a happy change 
the first bottle made. I took two more and 
am omnpfoto^cyd, and I shall ever sing.

Nee 91,00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $6.00.

iooibs, furnace, verandah.
Genuine $7000 -MADIhON AVE.,

tached, 11 rooms, hard
wood trim, four overmcntels, good house. 
J. J. McKenney, 48 Vlctorla-street.

DE- ARCHITECTS,
LEGAL CARDS.TOD ANXIOUS. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDH, 43 
Vlctorla-street: Main 1607. Plans and 

specification*, drawings of every descrip
tion.

Cl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI STEM 
AJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.

There were quite a number of en
quiries by telephone test night for the 
result of the N. Y. State election.

It’s to-day. V

s ■ y
\7 ONGE 8T„ NEAR GERHARD, 
I feet frontage, deep lot. 1

I] FIFTY 
Box Sf,

itXT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 103 
AX . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Aae- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

STORAGE.#:World. 4i 2 TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single fnrnltnre 
for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

SWAIN WOULD KILL Sness, loss of appetite. (JPQQfWk FOB THREE EIGHT- ©Op" 'U roomed houses, Spndlna, 
near Baldwin. Box 86. World.

T AMDS BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LIC1- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

Must Bear Signature ëf <vans
liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.

Forces Addresses on Teens: Woman 
■ad ts Sent to Jell,

$

PERSONAL. TV/T CLOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK, 
1YX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
sfreets, Toronto.

TEACHER WANTED.Peterboro, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Thos.
Weller, a young Englishman, was to
day sentenced to thirty days In Jail.
He has been paying his addresses to 
Miss Annie Coon of this city, but the 
girl, desiring to get rid of him, went 
to the residence of her uncle, Mr.
Wright, near Lakefleld.

Last night at midnight Weller went 
to the house and pointed a loaded re
volver at Mrs. Wright’s head. He de
manded that the girl come downstairs, j 
saying he Intended to kill her.

Mr. Wright drove for a constable and 
had Weller arrested. The prisoner still
threatens to shoot Miss cion as soon ! _.™_ , , i,,,-,.,, ,,,
as he is released. Weller’s friends are I Itlu jl*-rmmrtii>
endeavoring to have him sent back toj f*~ ■ ~ ,
England as soon as his sentence ex
pires. 4

If ADAME BARDSLEY, TRANCE MD- 
iYX diem and Psychic Delineator—Ow
ing to the greet demand for her services. 
Is compelled to lengthen her stay In To- j 
rooto until Nov. 10. Come early and secure : 
your appointment. Private and confidential;
8 Bond-street.

VXTANTED. TEACHER FOB 8.8. NO. 15, 
V v Falrbank, male preferred; duties to 

commence at once. Apply to John Wilcox, 
. Lakevlew-avenue, Falrbank P.O.

I Wi

in LOST. >
rp BACHER WANTED FOR 8.S. NO. IS ; X King, selaiy $350: duties to com- ? 
thence Jon. 3. 1907. Applications to Nov. c 
15. Win, Stewart, Linton.

I OST—FRIDAY NIGHT, MINK RUFF. 
* < on Spencer-avenue; reward. 116 

Spencer-avenue.

1 OST—IN DINING ROOM, QT EWN 8 
Xj Hotel, Nov. 3. 1906, gold ring, dia
mond setting; Inscription, J.H.M. to 
July 7. 1006; $25 reward If returned to J. 
H. Mlnnla, 66 Warren-street. Charleston, 
8. Carolina.

11
District Deputy Thomas Rloolworth 

made an official visit to Granite Lodge No. 
53, A.O.U.W., at 8t. George’s Hall lae* 
evening. Two candidates were Initiât:-«

was

I^URSE BROAD WOOD’S
Pills are for Irregular or delayed 

periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and nave no 
harmful effects on the system ; 25 and 5V 
cents box. These pills can only lie obtain
ed direct from Nurse Broadwood. 131 1'eter- 
strect, Toronto.

FEMALEFH'MZKHtCSS.
rwnitnesMSi.

uvtt
Ml 6*$l8tiPATiei

ANTED—EXPERIENCED PROFE»- M; and after the business a social hour 
si*'nt. Among the grand officer* present 

| were; Thomas Hastings, grand fllnancier;
J. Lawrence, grand solicitor, and W. W. 

j Burgees, grand inside watch.

slonal seeond-elaas teacher, male or 
female, for School Section No. 6. Toronto | 
Junction, duties to commence first of next 

Address W. Ü. Miller, secretary- 
treasurer, Clarkson.

v ■

PMMLUWSMI. 
MS THE COMMIUOf

year.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
! Take LAXATIVE HROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggist* refmid money If it falls to 
cure., E. W. Grove’s signature la on each 
box. 25c.

Amarriage licenses. WANTED.
doctoMEETINGS.

HOMA8 EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAK- 
rlage licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street. Even

ing», 116 MeUill-street. No witnesses.
T the b^ FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN

MEET 
dauy. Jwanted to sell Insurance stock Box Cl TRIKING PIANO WORI

at St. Andrew’s Hall. 10
CURB SICK HEADACHE. justu 83. World,TV

\1 ■9

* a.

r
r.i __

OFFICES 
TO LET

Suite of rooms on second 
fleor in new, first-class office 
building. Electric elevator.

Eastmuir & Lightbourn
LIMITED

„ 65 Adelplde Slr«el Eaef

AMILTON
business
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